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Introduction
The majority of the general public (including teachers), is of the opinionated view,

that inserting subject discussion on gender equality education when assessing overall

national education programs, is an unavoidable societal trend; however, from the

perspective of developmental psychology, students with mental retardation are in

desperate needs of such special courses, for the simple fact that it takes them much

longer to learn, since they are on a slower pace when it comes to intelligence

development. Having said this, one should not overlook the other pressing fact which

is, for these special children, their physical development progresses at exactly the

same speed as the “normal” ones; the longing for love and familial caring is the same.

This is precisely where “gender equality education” takes on its crucial role in

socialized education.

Currently, courses offered in the “living field” sector per special classes provided
by national education programs, already consist of various subjects, such as:

physiological differentiations, basic public health and hygiene, interaction between

the sexes, etc. Those materials were designed with the obvious purpose of pointing

out the importance of rudimentary knowledge, on how to recognize and protect one

another. Unfortunately, such content, when compared to real definition of

“comprehensive personality and character development”, is rather distant. In addition,
when evaluated against the content of the “outlines in Nine-Year articulated

curriculum(national curriculum programs in Taiwan)”, it is both inappropriate and
insufficient. In order to create perfect fusion between gender equality curriculum and

balanced developmental psychology, better understanding of actually needs to design

special course content is absolutely necessary. By reviewing and analyzing presently

available literatures on the subject, the author has come to the conclusion that, sadly

enough, most content still stagnates on aspects of basic physiological knowledge,

bi-lateral interaction between the sexes, and eventual marital counseling. Only within

the last couple of years, were more works done on discussing realistic gender equality

curriculum. Thus, it is the set aim and objective of this research study, to probe into

the missing pieces of the big puzzle; define insufficiencies and provide for guidance

in future course material compilation. Main questions set forth for this research study

are:
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I.What is the theoretic structure for gender equality curriculum course content design

in special classes offered by elementary schools?

II.What overall viewpoints do teachers possess on the content of such gender equality

curriculum should be?

Methods
This research study shall consist of 2 separate parts: the 1st being Literature

Review, examining basic course content design; the 2nd being Survey Questionnaire,

probing into teachers’ opinions on the subject matter.
The study used questionnaire surveying. Total available respondent base was

642 teachers, 300 of whom were asked to fill out the final questionnaire ,the overall

return ratio was 82.6% and effective ratio was 81%.

I. Research tool

Main tool employed by this research study is the survey questionnaire,

gathering opinions on special class course content design to achieve gender equality

curriculum in elementary schools. The questionnaire was designed and edited by the

researcher , based on theoretic structuring developed during the literature review

phase. Compilation process is as listed hereunder:

1.Finalizing test questionnaire: based on outcome of literature review, design and set

up basic questionnaire structure. Questionnaire content comprises of 2 separate

sections:

(1)Background demographic factors, including local population variables and

personal experience variants.

1)Local population variables: sex, type of special class, professional expertise,

teacher seniority.

2) Personal experience variants: past record of participation in professional training

forum; actual teaching record in courses of “gender maturity & development”,
“gender relation & interaction”, “gender role learning & breakthrough”,
“multicultural gender equality”, and “gender rights & benefits”, etc.

(2)The 5 major sector topics touched on by the questionnaire were:

1)Gender maturity & development: including basic understandings of own body’s
internal & external organs; genitalia; public health & hygiene; adolescence;

pregnancy & pre-natal care; vocational symbolism & life planning, etc.

2) Gender relation & interaction: understand family member roles, how to cooperate

with others; understand classmate roles and responsibilities, how to cooperate

with others; knows how to better handle emotional expression, conflict &
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rejection resolution, etc.

3) Gender role learning & breakthrough: possess no vocational stereotyping ideas;

select jobs in accordance with one’s own interest; respect the privacy of others;
provide timely compliments to others for their performances; give constructive

criticism or suggestion; know to recognize potential prejudice and opinionated

views, etc.

4) Multicultural gender equality: understand contribution provided to society by

various genders & handicaps; knows obstacles currently imposed on such

disadvantaged people by society; defines one’s own view on “what is beauty”;
grant self-confirmation for one’s own hard efforts, etc.

5)Gender rights & benefits: know the right to protect one’s own bodily wellbeing;
not to allow others to “invade” in any fashion; make autonomous decisions to

prevent bodily or mental harm from sexual molestation, etc.

2.Answers & scores

The questionnaire employed a 4-point scoring scale; respondents answered

questions, in accordance with their own feelings: (a) very unnecessary, (b) not too

necessary, (c) some necessity, (d) absolutely necessary.

3.Degrees of validity & reliability

The author stands behind the effectiveness of the questionnaire; since early

stages of its structural design, opinions from scholars and experts were solicited

(and taken into serious consideration). In addition, all wording and phrasing were

precisely revised, in accordance to maximal appropriateness, necessity, and content

assessment for the “test sample questionnaire”.
As far as reliability is concerned, this researched study employed consistency

analogy; thereafter, results were double-checked for creditability. The Cronbach’s 
coefficient yielded fell between (.68) and (.89); whereas the correlation coefficient

landed between (.35) and (.82) – indicators that the outcome of the survey

questionnaire falls within acceptable reliability parameter.

4.Number of questions used and relative fields involved, in the final edition of the

questionnaire.

Having passed evaluations of validity and reliability, inappropriate questions

were deleted; question serial numbers were re-assigned prior to finalizing the

official questionnaire. Details are listed as hereunder:

(1)Total of 10 questions in the field of background demographic factors (inclusive of

local population variants & personal experience variants).
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(2)Total of 10 questions in the “gender maturity & development” sector; total of 13
questions in the “gender relation & interaction” sector; total of 6 questions in the
“gender role learning & breakthrough” sector; total of 5 questions in the

“multicultural gender equality” sector; and total of 6 questions in the “gender
rights & benefits” sector.

Results
I. Overall respondent opinions on gender equality curriculum

1.Overall respondent opinions on gender equality curriculum

(1)General respondent views on the importance of the 5 major sector topics

Table 2 (hereunder), clearly demonstrates that all respondents thought, that as

far as mentally retarded students are concerned, all 5 major sector topics are of

critical importance (all coefficient obtained surpassed the 3.0 benchmark); for these

teachers, when handicapped children in elementary schools are in question, the most

important sector topic is “gender rights & benefits”; the remaining 4 major sector
topics were prioritized as follows: “gender relation & interaction”, “gender maturity
& development”, “gender role learning & breakthrough”, lastly “multicultural

gender equality”.

Table 2 - ANOVA coefficient of 5 major sector topics (n＝243)

Mean Standard Deviation ANOVA

Maturity & development 3.50 .40

Relation & interaction 3.71 .33

Role learning & breakthrough 3.33 .48

Multicultural gender equality 3.27 .52

Rights & benefits 3.80 .34

F=158.23***

***p＜.001

post-analysis comparison

5>2>1>3>4

(2)Overall teachers’ opinions on various fields and subjects
1)Scoring on subjects in the “gender maturity & development” sector is registered

as hereunder

As demonstrated by Table 3 - questions which scored higher points (showing

more importance), in priority order, included: “know personal physiological
appearances; external & internal organs”; “male genitalia & hygiene”; “female
genitalia & hygiene”; “adolescence symptoms (wet-dreams & menstrual cycles);

“recognition of the other gender”; etc. Other subjects also scored over the 3.0
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benchmark –all in all, apparent signs that teachers reached a consensus, that for

elementary school children (especially the mentally retarded ones), it is extremely

important to prepare them for the physical & mental challenges laid ahead, to fight

adequately through adolescence, by dawning them with the ability to recognize

their own bodily parts (& relevant functions), rudimentary knowledge of basic

public health & hygiene, etc.

Table 3 - Scores registered on various subjects in the “gender maturity &
development” sector (n＝243)

Questi

on

serial

No.

Item Mean Standard variation

1 External & internal organs 3.78 .44

2 Male genitalia & hygiene 3.71 .49

3 Female genitalia & hygiene 3.70 .51

4 Pregnancy 3.22 .68

5 Health & hygiene 3.20 .79

6 Recognition of the other gender 3.69 .50

7 Wet-dreams & menstrual cycles 3.70 .49

8 Sexual organs development during adolescence 3.54 .61

9 Vocational symbolism 3.28 .68

10 Appropriate life planning 3.25 .74

2)Scoring on subjects in the “gender relation & interaction” sector is registered as

hereunder

Overall mean obtained have surpassed the benchmark (≧ 3.5), as shown in

Table 4; again, the teachers reached a consensus that subjects such as “family
member appellations & roles”; “effective techniques of emotional expression”;
and “how to cope with others”, etc., are the most crucial subjects to learn off-hand.

Proper knowledge and handling of those matters shall endow the special children

with better inter-personal communication skills.
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Table 4 - Scores registered on various subjects in the “gender relation & interaction”
sector (n＝243)

Question

serial No.
Item Mean Standard variation

11 Family member appellations 3.86 .38

12 Family member roles 3.66 .55

13 Personal role in family 3.64 .56

14 Cooperation with family members 3.70 .51

15 Classmate roles 3.58 .56

16 Personal role in class 3.61 .53

17 Coping with others 3.74 .46

18 Emotion recognition 3.50 .62

19 Appropriate emotional expression 3.85 .36

20 Appropriate conflict resolution techniques 3.76 .45

21 Getting along with classmates 3.86 .34

22 Handling rejections in general 3.75 .44

23 Handling rejections from people with particular fondness 3.69 .44

3)Scoring on subjects in the “gender role learning & breakthrough” sector is

registered as hereunder

As listed per Table 5 below: subjects which scored the highest in this sector

are “respecting the privacy of others”; “provide compliments to others in a timely
manner for their performances”; here again, the stress on inter-personal skills is

clearly visible. On the contrary, whereas “recognition of general media
stereotyping & sexist prejudice” is concerned, the teachers had not reached
consensus (less importance placed here). Such phenomenon could be explained,

that because basic awakening of sexual awareness is a key factor in such attempts,

it is rather difficult to achieve similar objective. In other words, before judging on

other people’s morals & experiences - it is vital to examine one’s own personal
standards on the topic. If the teachers’ viewpoints are vastly different from that of
the special children’s, there simply can not be any relevance.
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Table 5 - Scores registered on various subjects in the “gender role learning &

breakthrough” sector (n＝243)

Question

serial No.
Item Mean Standard variation

24 No professional stereotyping impressions 3.18 .64

25
Think that vocational choice should be gender

equal

3.33 .69

26 Respect privacy of others 3.77 .45

27 Provide timely compliments 3.62 .55

28 Give suggestions 3.16 .74

29 Recognize media prejudice 2.93 .79

4)Scoring on subjects in the “Multicultural gender equality” sector is registered as

hereunder

According to figures shown per Table 6 listed below: various subjects in this

sector are prioritized as “self-recognition & confirmation”; “know personal
disadvantages in current society & harder efforts needed”; in other terms, the

teachers encourage the mentally challenged pupils to create their own special

value. Surprisingly enough, overall consensus was not achieved, on the subject of

defining one’s own sense of what is beauty; there was less emphasis in this aspect.
Though less mention was executed in the field of “sexual education” or

“bi-lateral sexual education between the 2 genders”, but diversity was properly
dealt with, as is the trend internationally speaking. Subjects such as “corporal
awareness”; “sex education & religious faith”; “sex education & the society”, etc.,
are gaining more and more attention from our global partners – this should be the

guideline for future research study in Taiwan, in order to dawn a brand new level

of awareness domestically.

Table 6 - Scores registered on various subjects in the “multicultural gender equality”
sector

(n＝243)

Question

serial No.
Item Mean Standard deviation

30 Contribution by different gender & handicap 3.18 .66

31 Obstacles encountered by different handicap 3.08 .73

32 Know must provide harder efforts 3.30 .72

33 Own definition of beauty 3.13 .71

34 Self-confirmation 3.67 .52
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5)Gender rights & benefits

Table 7 demonstrates as hereunder, that all subjects in this field is of high

importance; such as: possess autonomy of own body, know where & what “private
parts” are, prevent “invasion” by others, know the right to make own decisions, be

responsible for own decisions taken, know how to protect self from sexual

molestation, and how to seek help & protection when and if molested, etc.

Table 7 - Scores registered on various subjects in the “gender rights & benefits” sector
(n＝243)

Question

serial No.
Item Mean Standard deviation

35 Autonomy on own body 3.82 .43

36 Know private parts 3.91 .29

37 Right to own decisions 3.67 .53

38 Be responsible for own decisions 3.70 .54

39 Protect from sexual molestation 3.89 .32

40 Seek help & protection 3.86 .37

II.Influences caused by background demographics on the main subject of special class

(mentally retarded students) course content design for elementary school

educational programs nationwide

1.Respondents opinions, categorized by their own gender

As listed below, Table 8 shows very apparent differentiation, in the “gender
relation & interaction” sector, among male & female respondents; female teachers
place more importance in this respect, more so than their male counterparts.

Table 8 – Views (by respondent gender) on the 5 major sector topics

Male Female

(n=55) (n=187)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.45 .43 3.52 .40 -1.23

Relation & Interaction 3.63 .37 3.74 .33 -2.18*

Role learning & breakthrough 3.32 .44 3.33 .50 -. 15

Multicultural gender equality 3.31 .53 3.26 .53 .63

Right & benefits 3.74 .36 3.83 .33 -1.75

*p<.05
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2.Respondents opinions by type of special class provided

As Table 9 clearly indicates, that teachers in resource class put more emphasis

than teachers in handicap class, where multicultural gender equality is concerned.

There were no specifically apparent opinion differentiations observed among the 4

remaining major sector topics. One reason might be because most pupils in resource

class come from more regular venues; these students have more opportunities to be

in touch with regular class course contents.

Table 9 – Views (per type of special class provided) relating to the major 5 sector

topics

Resource class

(n=117)

Handicap class

(n=112)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.55 .39 3.48 .39 1.33

Relation & interaction 3.71 .33 3.70 .34  .08

Role learning & breakthrough 3.37 .46 3.29 .49 1.18

Multicultural gender equality 3.33 .47 3.20 .56  1.95*

Rights & benefits 3.82 .34 3.79 .33  .79

*p<.05

3.Respondents’ own past professional training
In addition, as shown by Table 10 below; whether or not the respondent had

received past vocational training, in special education programs for handicapped

children, made no obvious difference of opinion (where necessity was the issue), as

far as the major 5 sector topics were concerned.

Table 10 – Views based on respondents’ past professional training concerning the 5
major sector topics

Special branch graduate

(n=150)

Non-special branch graduate

(n=91)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.47 .39 3.55 .42 -1.41

Relation  & interaction 3.70 .34 3.72 .32 - .63

Role learning & breakthrough 3.30 .45 3.35 .52 -.74

Multicultural gender equality 3.23 .49 3.32 .57 -1.34

Rights & benefits 3.80 .34 3.80 .34 - .11
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4.Respondents seniority factor

There was neither any obvious opinion differentiation, where necessity was in

concern, relating to the 5 major sector topics. Table 11 below illustrates the figures

obtained in 3 different seniority ranges: 0-5 years, 6-10 years, and 11 years (or

above).

Table 11 – Views based on respondent seniority

0-5 Years

(n=133)

6-10 Years

(n=85)

11 Years & above

(n=25)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

F

value

Maturity & development 3.46 .41 3.54 .39 3.60 .38 .20

Relation & interaction 3.68 .34 3.72 .34 3.80 .27 .36

Role learning & breakthrough 3.29 .47 3.36 .51 3.44 .41 .98

Multicultural gender equality 3.20 .51 3.32 .55 3.42 .45 1.86

Rights & benefits 3.78 .35 3.83 .33 3.86 .29 .48

III. Influences caused by respondents personal past experience on the main subject of

special class (mentally retarded students) course content design for elementary

school educational programs nationwide

Past experience variant employed by this research study, is inclusive of actual

number of past participation in training forums & actual teaching hours,

concerning “gender maturity & development”, “gender relation & interaction”,
“gender role learning & breakthrough”, “multicultural gender equality”, and
“gender rights & benefits”.

1. Influence dawned by actual number of study forum participation in the past

General categories were: never participated before, participated once,

participated twice, and participated 3 times (or above). Among all respondents,

those who have never participated before reached 157 persons (N=243 persons -

64.61%). Those who have participated twice totaled 20 persons, and those who have

participated 3 times (or more) 15 persons only. Table 12 hereunder demonstrates

that past participation exercised do direct influence, neither to the course design nor

to the content thereof. What bears mentioning is, that regardless of the respondents’
past participation in such events, where necessity was concerned, an obvious

difference in opinions can be observed (by monitoring the mean coefficients).
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Table 12 - Views based on respondent past participation in special teaching forum

concerning the 5 major sector topics

Never

(n=157)

Once

(n=49)

Twice

(n=20)

3 times (& above)

(n=15)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

F

value

Maturity & development 3.50 .41 3.55 .41 3.35 .33 3.50 .46 1.57

Relation & interaction 3.71 .33 3.69 .38 3.76 .26 3.67 .31 .12

Role learning &

breakthrough
3.33 .48 3.35 .52 3.32 .27 3.23 .58 .28

Multicultural gender

equality
3.32 .52 3.33 .56 3.32 .43 3.12 .62 .74

Rights & benefits 3.80 .32 3.76 .42 3.90 .23 3.77 .36 .66

2.Influence dawned by respondents’ past teaching experience concerning the “gender
maturity & development” sector

From figures shown per Table 13 below, it is clear that if the particular respondent

has had any past teaching experience on the subject, he/she would tend to

emphasize more on it. However, such feelings do not directly influence the degree

of necessity in relation to the other 4 major sector topics.

Table 13 – Influence on “gender maturity & development” by past teaching

experience vis-à-vis the 5 major sector topics

Yes No

(n=152) (n=91)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.56 .39 3.41 .42 2.94***

Relation & interaction 3.74 .33 3.67 .35 1.52

Role learning & breakthrough 3.37 .49 3.27 .46 1.47

Multicultural gender equality 3.32 .52 3.20 .54 1.73

Rights & benefits 3.84 .34 3.75 .34 1.89

*p<.001

3.Influence dawned by respondents’ past teaching experience concerning the “gender
relation & interaction” sector

Table 14 states hereunder; if the particular respondent has had past teaching

experience in “gender relation & interaction” field, then there would a stronger

display of necessity in course content design, inclusive of “gender rights & benefits”
as well. Aspects such as: appropriate emotional expression, inter-personal skills,
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autonomy for personal body, self-protection, avoidance of sexual molestation, etc.;

especially where the disadvantaged children are concerned. There exists very

apparent positive correlation with results shown per Table 5 above; teachers of

handicap classes think that “gender relation & interaction” & “gender rights &
benefits” are closely knitted and intertwined together.

Table 14 - Influence on “gender relation & interaction” by past teaching experience
vis-à-vis the 5 major sector topics

Yes No

(n=163) (n=72)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.50 .40 3.51 .44 -.07

Relation & interaction 3.73 .31 3.68 .38 1.13

Role learning &

breakthrough

3.36 .47 3.25 .51 1.64

Multicultural gender equality 3.29 .52 3.19 .55 1.33

Rights & benefits 3.85 .28 3.72 .44 2.36*

*p<.05

4.Influence dawned by respondents’ past teaching experience concerning the “gender
role learning & breakthrough” sector

Demonstrated by Table 15 (as listed hereunder), teachers having had past

teaching experience in “gender role learning & breakthrough” field, place equal
necessity levels for “gender maturity & development” and “multicultural gender

equality”; one possible explanation is that such fields involve questions in life
planning and eventual execution. Nevertheless, since total number of questions

allocated to this sector was only 2 (in the final questionnaire version), thus, less

apparent opinion differentiation was displayed between “gender role learning &
breakthrough” and “multicultural gender equality”. On the other hand, aspects on
vocational choice without prejudice or hindrance in regards to gender in “gender
role learning & breakthrough”; aspects on societal contribution provided by various
handicaps & self-confirmation in “multicultural gender equality” – the very fact that

those 3 major sector topics were each individually separate, yet inter-related, might

have created the appearance of opinion differentiation.
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Table 15 - Influence on “gender role learning & breakthrough” by past teaching
experience vis-à-vis the 5 major sector topics

Yes No

(n=93) (n=150)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.57 .41 3.46 .41 2.02*

Relation & interaction 3.72 .32 3.71 .35 .30

Role learning & breakthrough 3.41 .49 3.28 .47 2.12*

Multicultural gender equality 3.38 .53 3.20 .52 2.53*

Rights & benefits 3.81 .32 3.81 .36 .07

*p<.05

5.Influence dawned by respondents’ past teaching experience concerning the
“multicultural gender equality” sector

As expressed per previous paragraph, the 3 major sector topics are closely

knitted and intertwined together, clearly shown by Table 16 below.

Table 16 - Influence on “multicultural gender equality” by past teaching experience
vis-à-vis the 5 major sector topics

Yes

(n=99)

No

(n=144)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.61 .38 3.44 .41 3.22***

Relation & interaction 3.75 .30 3.69 .36 1.62

Role learning & breakthrough 3.46 .45 3.24 .49 3.47***

Multicultural gender equality 3.41 .45 3.17 .56 3.49***

Rights & benefits 3.85 .27 3.78 .38 1.77

***p<.001

6.Influence dawned by respondents’ past teaching experience concerning the “gender
rights & benefits” sector

According to data as stated per Table 17 hereunder; whether or not respondents

having had past teaching experience on this subject, does influence the degree of

necessity they feel for that particular course content design. However, such feelings

will not influence their views on the necessity for relevant course content design in

“gender relation & interaction” sector. Obviously, teachers are very concerned, on
whether or not the handicapped pupils possess sufficient knowledge to arm &

protect themselves.
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Table 17 - Influence on “gender rights & benefits” by past teaching experience
vis-à-vis the 5 major sector topics

Yes No

(n=169) (n=74)

Mean SD Mean SD

t value

Maturity & development 3.53 .40 3.45 .43 1.47

Relation & interaction 3.72 .32 3.70 .37 .32

Role learning &

breakthrough
3.34 .50 3.31 .45 .53

Multicultural gender

equality
3.29 .53 3.22 .54 .95

Rights & benefits 3.85 .29 3.72 .43 2.24＊

*p<.05

IV. Positive correlation among the 5 major sector topics, based on the principles of

“gender equality curriculum” in elementary school educational programs

nationwide

Finally, Table 18 demonstrates (as below), figures shown support the theoretic

of interconnection among the 5 major sector topics, thus, proving positive

correlation between one another. Very apparent signs of opinion differentiation

exist.

Table 18 – Positive correlation charting of “gender equality curriculum” principle in
relation to the 5 major sector topics

Maturity &

development

Relation &

interaction

Role learning &

breakthrough

Multicultural

gender equality

Rights &

benefits

Maturity & development .49** .59** .58** .52**

Relation & interaction .49** .59** .55** .64**

Role learning &

breakthrough
.59** .59** .75** .51**

Multicultural gender

equality
.58** .55** .75** .55**

Rights & benefits .52** .64** .51** .55**

**p<.01
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Conclusions

I. The structure of “gender equality curriculum”

1.Course content structural design, based in literature review

As far as theoretic structuring is concerned (based on literature review), the

results of this research study, derived from the main theme of “special class
(mentally retarded students) course content design for elementary school

educational programs nationwide”, the 5 major sector topics were categorized as

follows:

(1) Gender maturity & development (inclusive: knowing & accepting own body;

knowing & accepting others’ bodies; understand fundamental physiological

differences; know what adolescence is; nurture life planning ability).

(2)Gender relation & interaction (inclusive: know family member roles; know

classmate & schoolmate roles; appropriate emotional expression; cooperating

with the other gender; know how to handle conflicts with same/opposite gender;

friendship during adolescence).

(3) Gender role learning & breakthrough (inclusive: know different gender life

planning; respect the privacy of own & others; respect opinions & views from

people of same/opposite gender; recognize obstacle & prejudice stereotyped by

the media).

(4) Multicultural gender equality (inclusive: emphasize on societal contributions

provided by various handicaps; know current societal role & circumstances

allocated to various handicaps; guide disadvantageous children toward exploring

corporal awareness; expose opinionated views which general culture possess

the handicapped people & how to create extra personal value).

(5) Gender rights & benefits (inclusive: physiological autonomy; make own

decisions; avoid sexual molestation; respect other people’s sexual orientation).

2. Data analysis of relevant research

The results of the investigation, illustrate overall consensus by respondents on

course content for the 5 major sector topics, described as follows:

(1)Content subjects agreed upon in the “gender maturity & development” sector,

included: know external/internal organs & functions; male genitalia & hygiene;

female genitalia & hygiene; understand pregnancy; importance of public health &

hygiene; recognition of the other gender during adolescence; wet-dreams &

menstrual cycles; sexual organ development during adolescence; vocational

symbolism; and appropriate life planning; etc.
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(2)Content subjects agreed upon in the “gender relation & interaction” sector,

included: family role appellations; know the importance of cooperation with family

members; know classmate & schoolmate roles; know personal role in class & at

school; importance of coping with people at school; know emotion interpretation;

appropriate emotional expression techniques; fitting conflict resolution manners

with people from same/opposite gender; improved inter-personal communication

skills; handling rejections in general; handling rejections from people for whom

there is a particular fondness; etc.

(3) Content subjects agreed upon in the “gender role learning & breakthrough” sector,

included: vocational choices excluding gender or handicap stereotype impressions;

choose profession in accordance with personal interest; respect privacy of others;

provide timely compliments to people of same/opposite gender; know how to

recognize sexual prejudice and opinionated view in media; etc.

(4) Content subjects agreed upon in the “multicultural gender equality” sector,

included: know societal contribution provided by various gender & type of

handicaps; recognize current obstacles imposed by society on handicapped people;

know the necessity to provide harder efforts; possess own definition of what is

beauty; self-confirmation; etc.

(5) Content subjects agreed upon in the “gender rights & benefits” sector, included:

know own body autonomy; know what & where private parts are; prerogative to

make own decisions; be responsible for personal decisions; protect self from sexual

molestation; how to seek help when and if molested; etc.

II. Overall respondents views on the 5 major sector topics

1.Respondents views on importance of the 5 major sector topics

In general, all 5 topics are crucial; the prioritized order is: gender rights &

benefits; gender relation & interaction; gender maturity & development; gender role

learning & breakthrough; and multicultural gender equality.

2. Degree of influence, the necessity level concerning the 5 major sector topics,

exercised by the teachers own background

(1)There exist apparent opinion differentiation, among male & females teachers, in

the sector of “gender relation & interaction” – female respondents are of the

opinion that handicapped children need extensive course content on relevant

subject – more so, than their male counterparts.

(2)There exist apparent opinion differentiation, among teachers of resource class &

teachers of handicap class, where as the sector “multicultural gender equality” was

concerned. Teachers of handicap class think that their pupils are in higher need of
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such course content design.

(3) Regardless to the facts of: whether the teacher was a special education branch

graduate, or his/her seniority, or past participation in special education forums – as

far as the 5 major sector topics were concerned, from the perspective of level of

necessity, there was no apparent opinion differentiation.

(4) Respondents who have had past teaching experience (with mentally retarded

students), stress more visibly their insistence on course content structure, in the

“gender maturity & development” sector – more so, than others who had none in

the field.

(5) Respondents who have had past teaching experience (with mentally retarded

students), stress more visibly their insistence on course content structure, in the

“gender relation & interaction” sector – more so, than others who had none in the

field.

(6) Respondents who have had past teaching experience (with mentally retarded

students), stress more visibly their insistence on course content structure, in the

“gender role learning & breakthrough” sector – more so, than others who had

none in the field. Special emphasis is placed on the following sectors which

needed further in depth course content development: gender maturity &

development; gender role learning & breakthrough; and multicultural gender

equality; on these relevant subjects, there was apparent opinion differentiation.

(7) Respondents who have had past teaching experience (with mentally retarded

students), stress more visibly their insistence on course content structure, in the

“gender rights & benefits” sector – more so, than others who had none in the field.


